Coronado High School Contact Information

Principal
Marc Escareno, meescare@episd.org

Administrative Team

Assistant Principal
Guidance & Instruction, Career & Tech, Business, CDL
Bobby Stives, rastives@episd.org

Assistant Principal
Student Alpha: Cop – G, Science, FFA/AG
Ron Dentinger, rldentin@episd.org

Assistant Principal
Student Alpha: Mon – Ro, Math, PE/Health, Athletics
Robert Rivera, rivera@episd.org

Campus Teaching Coach
Kasey Pena, klmoore@episd.org

IB Coordinator
Les Harris, lwharris@episd.org

Diagnosticians
Laura Vargas, lcvargas@episd.org

Testing Coordinator
Cheryl Capoldi-Huston, ccapoldi@episd.org

Athletic Coordinator
Bob Anderson, rbanders@episd.org

Counseling Team

Counselor, A – Car
Melissa Fournier, mbfourni@episd.org

Counselor, G – J
Sylvia Marti-Luna, sxmarti@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2012

Counselor, Moo – Pen
Angelica Ramirez, asramire@episd.org

Counselor, Sas – Z
Nora Arenas, naarenas@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2013

Counselor, Credit by Exam/Dual Credit
Lauri Ortiz, laortiz@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2026

Counselor, Cas - F
Dawn Cornell-Stufflebeam, dmcornel@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2020

Counselor, K - Mon
Jennifer Arias, jarias@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2059

Counselor, Peo - Sar
Margarita Arguelles, mherman2@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2014

Counselor, College Readiness/Testing
Sharon Uribe, skuribe@episd.org
(915) 236 – 2031

Graduation Coach
Rosella Gomez, rgomez3@episd.org
(915) 302 – 0230

Counselors check their emails and messages daily.